Rockville Senior Citizens Commission
Thursday, May 19, 2022 Virtual Meeting
10:00 AM

Agenda

Options to join:

Online: Topic: Senior Citizens Commission meeting

Join Zoom Meeting with link or by phone:
https://zoom.us/j/98899341831?pwd=WXNFRkROdkh4T2NCSHJDNWtRdm1GQT09

Meeting ID: 988 9934 1831
Passcode: sr123

OR

Phone: Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Meeting ID: 988 9934 1831
Passcode: 418181

OR

In person: Meet at the Center Front desk

1. Welcome-Check In
2. Guest, Stephanie Moore, Resident Services Programs Supervisor, Housing Opportunities Commission
   The Housing Opportunities Commission of Montgomery County (HOC) was established respond to the County’s need for affordable housing. Stephanie will share information about senior buildings in the Rockville area, Rental programs and Enrichment programs offered to the community.
3. Review and approve minutes (April 2022)
4. Staff Reports
5. Budget (Senior & Commission $300)
6. ADA Building Update (Greenhouse)
7. Mayor and Council Update
8. Liaison Groups
9. Open Discussion